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Crusade Nears
Closing Date

Local Churches Plan Special Services

Services For Palm Sunday—Expect
Large Attendance At All Services

 

 

With litttemore than a week of the | April 20
special Loyalty Crusade services rv =]

=maining, energetic efforts are being mo clean up the list of pending
put forth by all committers in the at-lcommon pleas cases, more than 300
tempt to achieve each and every goal.

“The results recorded. thus far have
Heen- most encouraging, not only in

Shavertown, but throughout the length

and breadth of the Crusade aren. All
<hurches united in this glorious cause

wxeport phenomenal and record-br.oaking

attendances, and, better yet, a spirit of

Loyalty which js bound to linger fou-
ever in many hearts.

Shavertown M. E. Church
Next Sunday—Palm Sunday—will be

 

devoted to “Recruiting Day — The

Pledge of Loyalty.” The morning ser-
vice will be decision day in Bible

school and church, while the cening|
service brings the last of the evangel-

istic services, which have be:a con-

ducted by Evangelist “Jeff” Lowman

for the past two. weeks.

This young man has made a very

fine impression on our churchfolk with

his splendid sermons and unusual

knowledge of the Bible. He will leave

4many new friends and well-wishers |
when he-goes. !
Sunday, April 5th, Easter Sunday, |

will bring the Crusade services to a|
close. The services for this greatest of |

all days to the true Christian will be
announced in next week's Post. |

 
ATESRASESS

CENTERMORELAND M. E. CHURCH
Herbert 'S. Munyon, Pastor |

 

Sunday as *follows: |

Dé ‘Munds church at 11 |
Dymond Hollow|

Services on

Preaching at

A. M. Preaching at |

3:00-- P. -M. At Centermoreland]

church at «7:45P: MM. -After a brief ad-
dress by the pastor a number of girls

League will hold a. box social and|

have a free entertainment. Friday

night, April 3, there will be preaching

service in the church.
 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
E. J. Waterstripe, Minister

Sweet Valley
 

The entertainment from the Lehmuw

high: school will be: given Jn our hali a splendid attendance has marked the|
3 av: ev o 3 V Le . : . 3this Saturday evening. You will K€ peginning of the campaign. Miss

this. Refreshments. |palmer closed meetings in Michigan
Willing Workers every Thursday at]

the hall. Work for all. Dinner at noo.n
Gur Men's Special Bible Class is for

men. For discussion of practical

things of life. Bring your question.

Our services for Sunday, March

106 A. M., Bible school; 11 A. M., morn-

ing service and communion. Theme,

*Phe Gospel.” 6:45 P. M., Christian

Endeavor. 7:30, evening services. Sub-

ject, “Jesus of Nazareth.”

The church. “Without Human

fessions of faith or human creed”

vites all to their services.

9q  
}
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HUNTSVILLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

‘week of common pleas court for the

|1, Trucksville, Kingston township.

Commissioners

Draw Civil

Court Jurors
 

Announce Panels of Jurors For Service

In Common Pleas Cases Starting

 

being listed for trial, the judges have

arranged to hold five weeks of com-

mon pleas court beginning on April 20.

The delay in the trial of these cases,

which has clogged the courts, is due

to the action of attorneys who obtain

cntinuances when the cases are called

for trial.

The judges will make an effoft to

have the list disposed of at the com-

ing term, and will hold four or five

courts if necessary during these weeks.

Jury Commissioners William A.

Llewellyn and P. J. Gallagher and

their clerk, Elias Cohen, have drawn a

list of eighty jurors for service each

April term. The jurors who have been

drawn from this vicinity are as fol-

lows:

Week of April 20
Howard Crosby, Foreman, R. F.

Dallas.

Frank Moore, merchant, East Dallas.

Charles M. Pettebone, farmer, R. D.

D,  Week April 27

C. W. Frantz, farmer, Carverton,!

| Kingston township.

Earl Husted, foreman, Idetown, Dal-|

las township.

Stanly Rauch,

Lake township.

William Shoemaker, carpenter,

vertown, Kingston township.

N. A. Staub, farmer, Trucksville,

Kingston township.

Haydn D. Williams. clerk, Evergreen
Shawvertown, Kingston township.

carpenter, Alderson,

Sha-
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Evangelistic
- of the Sunday. school will render a 3 5

short pageant, very : appropriate for Campaign |

Palm Sunday. On Thursday; April 8,

the ladies will serve ginnon i the Underwav,

basement. In the evening the Epworth of}

Evangelist Sara C. Palmer Conducting |
Meetings in Dallas Methodist Church |
Splendid Attendance Has Marked!
Beginning of Campaign

 

The evangelistic campaign, under

the leadership of Miss Sara C. Palmer,

the Irish Evangelist, at the Methodist

Church, Dallas, is now under way, and |

last Sunday, left Flint, Michigan, on|

the sleeper Monday night and arrived |

in Dallas Tuesday afternoon ready to!

start work in this section. The meet- |

ings. in Michigan were a great success

and ‘the people there were hoping she

could stay with until Easter, but her

engagement here with the Dallas

church prevented her from remaining|

longer for the present. However, she

promised to return to them for tent

meetings later on and they are en-;

ithusiastically making elaborate

| parations for a return visit.

Delegations are arranging to attend |

{the meetings from other fields where

I Miss Palmer has labored in this sec-

 
pre-

The morning services made a dis-|tion. Idetown, Lehman, Tunkhannock,|

tinct gain at the Huntsville Christian | Wyoming and Wilkes-Barre. Miss Pal-|

church last Sunday morning. 105 at mer was with the Parrish Street M. E. |

church and 131 in Sunday school. With | Church for the month of February and

only ten more to go to reach the Cru- | the people of that city are lookingfor-

“ ‘was slight, the extent ofthe fire and

“i Taizérne. - county
was apportioned. The :map is of un-

sade goal of 141 and everyone working

hard this week, it is expected that the

goal will at least be reached next Sun-

day and passed on Easter Sunday. The

Old Hymn Night was much enjoyed

last Sunday night. Next Sunday night

will be Bible Night and will have novel

features which will make the service
interesting. The morning service’ will

be the Decision Day service of the

Crusade period. The pastor will speak

at the 9:30 service on “Choose Ye This
Day.” The Bible school has a most in-
teresting programfor its Decision Day

service. The school meets at 10:30
and all not attending. elsewhere are

urged to share the fellowship of the

church and the study of the school.
 

GRASS FIRE

Grass and brush fire swept the fields

east of Dallas inthe vicinity of Ever-

green. cemetery. on. Monday -necessitat-

ing the calling out of Dr. Henry M.
Laing Fire Company. Though damage

 

its swift spread for atime‘endangered

a numbér~of. housed. in. that region:  
HISTORIC MAP. |

. } 
"Mrs. “John Williams, of the Ameri- |

L
can Home Shop, Main street, Dallas, is

displaying. ‘a’ large - map of Luzerne

countymade “about 1866 and showing

p te before Lackawanna

usual interest to students of history

and especially those interested in the

history of Luzerne county. {|

‘tion to the morning and evening ser-

yward to their visit to Dallas during

!these meetings with happy anticipa-

tion. Dr. Walter C. Schofield and his

wife will be present on Monday night

and have charge of the music and a

treat is in store for those who shall be
present at that service.

{ Friday afternoon Miss Palmer will

[conduct a Mass Meeting for boys and

girls immediately after school at the

church. The boys and girls are

working hard for that meeting. They

are coming in their trains and the boy

and girl who brings the longest train

of cars will receive a prize. Miss Pal-
mer will speak to them on the subject

of “Lucky. Bags.”

No meetings on: Saturday but three

great meetings. on Sunday. In addi-

vices Miss Palmer will conduct a mass
meeting: for men and women at 2:30
in :the afternoon. She will lecture on
the subject, “Is the Bible the Word of
God?” This will be a popular. meet-
ing: which will attract people from all

around the country ‘at an ‘hour when
they have no service in their own
churches. Ninety-men wil oecupy af
reserved sectionat the evening service|
and sing Sankey’s old and popular
song, “The Ninety and Nine.”
aeT

LITTLE THEATRE GROUP FORMED
The nucleus. for a Little Theatre |

group has been erganized in Dallas

and will present its first play, “The

‘Silent Shape,” about May 1. Members
of the group are: Marie ‘Woolbert, Let-

tie Ie, Barbara Hoffmeister, Walter

Rau, William Rau, ‘Art Culver, Clar-
ence Adams and Phillip Anderson.
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HERE'S MY DOLLAR:

so that | may read every issue of

GENERAL JOHN J. PER

Be sure to enter my subscription for THE DALLAS POST

Name...ata

Town: ..io..Re iiss RED Neo... 0h...

Staaten. oaaera

SHING’'S GREAT NARRATIVE
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Rural League To
 

  

PERSHIN(
SPEAKS

Organize For

Coming Season

Rural Leaguers Will Hold Organiza-
tion Meeting Sunday Afternoon im
Dallas—Eight Clubs May Form the
Circuit

 

Rural leaguers will hold their first
spring meeting ‘Sunday afternoon at
Dallas, when they will organize for the
1931 season with possibly eigh clubs.
Tunkhannock, Meeker and Broadway
are expected to enter league. Most
managers are satisfied to keep the
league strictly rural talent which
proved successful last season, when
four of the six clubs finished within &
few points of each other. Idetown and
Alderson were the weak clubs, but
these teams may be allowed to
strengthen up enough to compete with
the others, which would give the fans
good base ball throughout the league.

! Dallas will have the same line up
{that won the pennant last season with
ithe exception of a catcher, as Herb
IRay, who has been with the club for
the past five seasons, has announced
(his retirement from base ball. It is
|also possible that Jerry Fortner will
{not be in the lineup as his business
| may take him out of town.
| The regulars who will start the sea-
son are: Stitzer, Reese, Woolbert,

{Griffith, Wilson, Culver, Lee and Labar,
| with Slayzak, Saraka, Oliver, Hislop
land’ Dick Coolbaugh en the rooky list.

iSaraka played most of last season

| With the club and showed enough stuff

to warrant him a chance to beat out
{such stars at. Morris, Labar; Reese and _

Wilson for an out-field position. = His

only ‘draw back last season was being

hit in the eye with a batted ball and -

another time when he let Ira Morris

 

use his shoes, which he claims has

been a jinx to his hitting. ‘Any player

[wishing a tryout with the locals may

have an opportunity by getting in

touch with the manager.

0

Lehman High
School Girls Win

Championship

  

 

Closed Season Last Friday Night By a
Victory Over Beaumont — Eleven
Victories and But One Defeat Dur-
ing the Season

The girls basketball team of Lehman
township high school closed its season

last Friday evening by winning 39 te

19 over Beaumont. This eleventh vie-

tory of the season in which the Leh-
man girls have been defeated but once,

brought the championship of the Bi-

| County: T.eague.

One feature of last Friday night's
game was the true sportsmanship

shown by both: teams and spectators.

The referees were highly praised bw

.|both coaches and principals for their

skillfulness- in handling the games.   |

 

GENERAL. PERSHING’S OWN STORY OF HIS
EXPERIENCES IN THE GREAT WORLD WAR

Will Appear Serially In ThePostCommencing With the Issue
of Friday, April 10—If Not aReader Subscribe Now

It is not only with the greatest ef

of pleasure but with satisfaction that

THE POST is able to announce to its

many readers that commencing with]

the issue of Friday, Apnl 10, it will|
give the first installment of the story of

General John J. Pershing’s experiences
in the World War.

This is a straightforward “story of
what the American Army did in the
great conflict in Europe. General
Pershing tells the story with amazing
frankness. It is in no sense a techni-

 
> ||

|
is a human narrative of the obstacles | has been written. Every ‘World war
which confronted the General and! and every red-blooded Ameérican|

. { .which he overcame. { wants to, and should, read it.

" the hospitality
Lehman teams thank Beaumont for

shown ~ them by the

teams and spectators,

Jane Conner, who was seriously in-
jured in the Dallas game, was hack im

the game at Beaumont. The follow-

ing is the linemp and score:

Beaumont—Fritz, F:, 10 pts: Doll, F.,

9; Wall, C., 0; Jones, S.-C., 0; B. Fritz,

G., 0; Denman, G., 0. ;

Lehman—Johnson, F. 23; Conner,
I, 11; Kinsman, C., 0 Parrish, S. C., 0;
Anson, G., 0; Searfoss, (+., 0; Roushey,

G., 0; Wheeler, C.. 0; McCarty, S. 8.

| 05. Tamoreaux, G., 0: Major, F., 0.

Johnson’s score for the season, 335:

Conner’s, 218; Major's, 15.

ENTERTAINED CLASS

 

 

General Pershing discloses the tre-
mendous pressure brought to bear on
him to brigade the American troops
with the French, British and Italian
armies. He describes the petty

| jealousies between the European allies
and allied politicians, and proves it
with quotations from his official cor-
respondence.

It is the most sensational, and by
far the. most important account of our cal report of military operations. = It participation in the World War that

AnAllBi-County LeagueTeam

* First Team Position: -° ‘= “"Sécond Team - .
Kutcha, Laketon : Forward -Woolbert Truckgville -
Holmgrene, Trucksvivlle Forward Morris, Dallas Twp.
Traver, Laketon - Center ‘Krumelbien, Trucksville

Rowlands, Trucksville ; Guard Grey, Laketon .- :
E. Coolbaugh, Dallas. boro. Guard ‘Rosoloski;, Leliman,
Carey, Dallas Twp. 3 Sub. ; Rogers, Leliman
Holowitch, Laketon - = = Sub :Sickler, TrucKsville
Matakaitis, Dallas Twp. Sub . Disque, Dallag Boro.

. For theSeasonof 1930-1931

 

 

That's our all-scholastic basketball
team. Take it or leave it. It makes no
difference to. us! Any kind of an all
team must be a matter of opinion.

There is no way to determine it matha-
matically. Therefore, the above team

is named.

Kutcha is a standby of the league,

who enjoyed the best season of his

career, is too clever to omit.

Holmgreme, fast-moving forward,
put up a sensational game. He is noted

for his ability to intercept passes, and

he has a way of keeping the ball mov-
ing.

Travis is the circuit's best at tap-

ping. ¥e is a good shot when eutting  

for the ‘basket, but is ‘not “so .formid-
able inbattligg for.the ball. 2
Rowlands was a spotter man after

the first few games. His. unusual
shooting entitled him to the rating we

gave him. :

Coolbaugh is perhaps the smoothest

player of all. He knows basketball and

plays all departments well: SR

Carey developed into one of the cir-

cuits best playérs and it would be hard

to keep him off the first team.

Matakaitis did not enjoy his best
season. He is a clever and a good floor

Jing, the “social committee, Mrs. Ray

© [Mrs."Ray Westover, Miss Ruth Waters,

‘|Sarah ‘Schimérér, Mrs. Flossie Reigle,

! In order that tho h ul Mr. and Clifford Ide. entertained the
| S¢ WHO are. NOlywait and See Class of Lehman Sunday
| regular subscribers and readers of THE! school at their home at Shrine View,
{ DALLAS POST, and those whose sub-|Friday evening. After the business

scriptions will ‘expire before the story|Session games and music were the fearis completed: ia d “th t tures of the evening. Prizes were
mp: ¥ Ica 18 greal|swarded to Mrs. Harry Howell, Mrs.

| narartive, a coupon is found below, Elwood McCarty, Wilbur Hoover, Eil-
which detach, fill out, pin a dollar bill| wood McCarty.
to it-and sent it to THE POST and i 5 JostyTonal V5 Seid to the ore

“ . owing’: Mr. MTS. ry| your name will be placed on the mail-|~ © Ty De
mg list, so’ that you will receive each

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood McCarty, Mr.
ng 5 Y } : Nand Mrs. James Jones, Mr. and Mrs.

veteran, his relatives and his friends, Eston’ Adelman, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
and every installment.

 

Major, Mr: and Mrs. Jesse Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Major, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbur Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ambrose, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Beard-

sley; Mrs. Chas, Kinsley, Vera Rogers,

Dean Ide, Harold Major, Hayden Am
brose, Harry Hoover and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Ide; : 5

Origine

RAZE. BUILDING 4

; ~ ENTERTAINS CLASS
| Mrs. William _.Baker entertained
members‘of Mrs. R..L. Brickel's Sun-
day school class at her home on Friday
evening. Followingthe business meet-

Westover, Mrs. (feorge Bowen and Mrs.
William Baker, entertained. : AEE

tefreshments were. served to the
following: Mrs. 'W. BE. Webster, Mrs.
Russell” Weaver, Mrs. George Welch

. Workmen began the demolition of
the old paint shop back. of Stanley's

Garage on Mdin street,’ Dallas, this

week. The. removal of this old build-
ing will further reduce the fire hazard.
in the heart of the borough and will
make way for the construction of: a

modern fire proof building on the

Moret property.

UNLOAD ROAD MAINTAINER

Dallas township, road supervisors

unloaded a large road maintenance
machine this week at the Dallas freight
station. :

Miss Gertrude Wilson, Mrs. Winfred
Thomas, ~ Mrs. Edna Thomas, Mrs.

Mrs. Priscilla Reese, Mrs. LaVerne
Race, Mrs. Harry Pittman, Mrs. Laura
Patterson, Mrs. Jané O'Kane, Mrs.
Elizabeth Niemeyer, Mrs. - Sterling

Machell,’ Mrs. Ann Meyer, Mrs. Maggie
Hildebrandt, Miss Rimly Hill, Mrs.

Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Z. E. Garinger,
Mrs. Don Frantz, Mrs. Gertrude Allen,

Mrs. R. I. Brickel, Mrs. George Bowen

Mrs.” William Baker, Mrs. Jennie

Brown and Mrs. Laura Dymond.
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Miss Katherine Shinde! attended the

Junior Prom at Lafayette College,
 

league teams. To make it more inter-

esting let all fang who care to send in
a first and second team with subs and

worker. we will then at the end of the contest,

Easton, last week-end as the guest of

Jonathan Valentine, of Wilkes-Barre,
who was Prom chairman. Miss Shindei The fans of the

asked to
rural section are

send in their all-scholastic
which will close on Batarday April 2,

tabulate the results aad »ublivh the had the unusual honor of being select:
ed Prom Queen, )

  


